
4> Eý,xt rcee vs. .Sincerhl,.

Tite neit Romanizing Ger n lue l'crayer Book is its doctrine of the Miu-
istry. This anthor quotes (p. 2-3) fie words of our Baptismal 011ice :-tI
)îath pleased l'hec to regenerate thi.9isnfittt vitia ly IloIy Spirit," nai( yet we
tind biiu (p. 19) asserting tiat - the second priestly funiction is the power,
perlîaps it oughit to bc called the privilege, of coaferring Baptismal Rtcgexùela-
tion." Tite animus of' this perversion is clear etiougis. The writer is also
seandalized by the reflection (p. 19) that a priest lu our Churcla ' is called to
exorcise lîigher and <lîffercut functions than belong to Iain! who i is made a deacoi.,
Assumina also0, that uot oDe of the tweche apostles wvas a priest, lie thente
argues that a g7re wlîich tas nover becu rccived c'antiot bc transfcrrcd ergo
priesgthoo<I by Apostulic succession iii our Chutrelh is a tlîitg whîieli do(es not
exist. Tite plhraseology of the Prayer Book is cousequently llonaîîîaliziuiiIi
its tetadency-wjth uiucla more to the salie purpose.

Another Rtonianiziug- Crerni is the D)octrine of* the Stieraments. ()i Bnip-
tismkI Ilegeneration, the autiior says :

" The Romish dogma i8 expressed with sufficient explicitnoss by the currelat phrase.
BAPTISMJAL IIEGENERATION. Dy the net of Baptism, when administereui by a priest
or lais deputy in due forni, Uic ,grace of the lioly Spirit i8 conferred, the heart of the
baptized is regcaerated or born again, the benefits of Christ'Vs death are iasured. '[he
u nbrptized, cut off froni these gifts, are lost. Baptismal regeneration mens thus, ini
plain words, salvalion by balitism. %Ve dIo not stol) to prove, but sirnply assumre, that
this is, contrary to God'8 word.

"What ià thle GERSI of this el4ement of Romarîism '9 Keeping clear of ail theologi-
cal controversy, we feel that the following statement is a truèe description of it :

"laI Baptiani, whea duly administered. a seed of grace, or ' habit of righte,)usness,.
ide posited'by the Holy Spirit. It ma), (lie, or il may live and hear fruit. The result

is flot so rauch a chan e of heart as of condition. 'l'here is a quasi-bestowal of the
I{oly Spirit, but the gî1ft may bo despised. This quasi.bestowal, whether despised or
not, is regenteration or new birth. The future operation of the Iloly Ghost is called
Renovation."

Thus, admitting duiît thîe .teacltincg of the Churcl is1 that tie gift of God ini
Baptism may be lost, our author bas yet the face to insinuate the siander, oft-
ropeated, that accordiag to the formularies of lus Church, men tire saved by
baptism atone. Observe lus italîcs. We would commend to his attention tht'
passage to be fouad la 1 Pet. iii. 20-21.

After clearly proviug, by înauy .quotatious, tlîat tlîe Prayer Book teacieýs
Baptismal Regeneration, and shoîving, thiat the writings of the Fathers, ani,
la after trnes, the Reforaîers-anong the rest Bucer-givo their authority lu
ita favor, the anthor accuses his evangelical brethren la the following starlling
language :

"h 4Having been led, hi the importance of our subjeet, to dwell at this Iengtli upon
UcDoctrine of Bapti8m, we hesitate Lo tarry longer to examine one question closely

conaected witb its practical aspects ; yet it wiil flot do to pass iL by. It is this : flou
can evangelical mma use t/sue offices, and yet remain faithful bo thse t, ut/s as it is in
Jesus 9 We would answer, in tiseir l>ehalf, that feu' ofthem adminuster baptasm heari -
ily; some tmder proteat ; some refuse, thse mqjority of tem apoogis for their action,
by putting an non-natisrai sense tipon thse qfle. Whna/e to explain t/sern, they,
explain t/sea away."fies e a;

Rie thon adduces several ivays by which men who prefer the moderu to tho
primitive gospel, attempt to show that the Prayer Book 18 in accordance with
thoir peculiar viewi. We have long wondered why, if this b. so, they are ever
and anon agitating for a revision of our formularies. Once in a while, it isi


